Is there an association between skeletal muscle mass and bone mineral density among African-American, Asian-American, and European-American women?
Skeletal muscle strength is a factor in the growth and maintenance of bone density and both skeletal muscle mass and bone mineral density are related to bone fracture risk. We studied the relationship between total body bone mineral density (TBBMD) and total appendicular skeletal muscle mass (TASM) estimated by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) in African-American (AA), Asian-American (AsA), and European-American (EA) premenopausal (PRM) and postmenopausal (POM) women. The age- and weight-adjusted TBBMD-TASM association was positive in all PRM race groups and in POM EA, but was negative in POM AA and POM AsA. Body weight and age were positively and negatively associated with TBBMD, respectively, and the relationship was stronger in POM. In all race groups the variability in TBBMD was significantly greater in POM women.